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ERRATA: 
K. Humski, V. Sendij arevic, and V. J . Shiner, J r .: Secondary 
Deuterium Isotope Effects in Solvolys1i_.s of Cyc1opentyl p-Bromobenzenesulfo-
nate in Dioxane-Wa:ter Mixtures. Stereochemi.stry of El and SNl Reactions, 
Croat . Chem. Acta 46 (1974) 93-96. 
The last sentence on p. 94 should read : 
These results i:ndicate 920/o. inversion and 816/ 0 .of retention of configuration 
on the reaction center durirng the solvolysis. 
M. Jan c e vs k a und V. Pris a g an e c: Darstel1ung ei:niger 2-substituier-
ten Chinolin Derivate, Croat. Chem. Acta 46 (1974) 65-69. 
Die folgende Tabelle wurde irrtumlich ausgelassen: 
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